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Acadia’s New President.
The service* In connection with the 

puhllc inauguration of Rev. George 
Barton Cutten, Fh. D„ aa president 
of Acedia University took place 
terday and were of a 
and inspiring nature.

The weathe

flour & feed !“Turn up the Collar 
that’s all”

WOLFV1U.B, M B„ OCT. », 1910.KS New A4verti|«ments.
Auctien.
Public Notice.

FIRST SHIPMENT 
OF COATS

I h»ve just received two carloads of
yea- 

very success! u I flour & feed
J. W. Vaughn.
J H. Hicks & Sons. 
N. H. Phinney & Co. 
IHsley Sc Harvey Co.

which, having bought before the advance 
can he sold at a price that will

nvc Money
FOR YOU.

1 ,n and Get Prices, 
fade of Groceries always in 
at equally low figures.

me weather was very favorable and 
a large gathering assembled at 
o-clock In College Hall to participate 
in the exercises.

The students of the College, Semin- 
arv and Acadtmy occupied seats in 
the body of the hall, and to the strains 
o! the processional skilfully rendered" 
by Prof. Ringwald the long procession, 
of Governors, Senate and Faculty 
marched in and took aeata on theplat-

Prayer was ofiered by Rev. Mr. 
Webber, after which Dr. Meaning, 
chairman of the Board ol Governors, 
gave a well-worded address tracing 
briefly the history ol Acadia, after 
which he introduced Prof. George 
Trumbull Udd, IX. D., of Yale Uni- 
veraity, who gave an able and most 
exhaustive address on 'The University 
and the State. ’

After an exquisitely rendered vocal pers 
solo by Misa Davla, ol the Seminary 
Faculty, Dr. Cutten was duly inau- my 
garated by the chairman.

The tnaugurlcel address 
Cutten wls on -Acadia as a 1
ation College' and waa moat interest
ing. It waa listened to with close 
attention by the large audience, and 
the service then closed by singing the 
national anthem.

At 1.30 o’clock in the afternoon a 
banquet waa held at the Royal Hotel.
About 60 guests sat down to the well 
arranged table, and did ample justice 
to the good things provided by Host 
Goudey. The catering was first-class 
in every respect and waa highly com 
«wilted on. Mr. I. B. Oakea, Secre
tary of the Board of Governors, pre
sided and called upon all to rise and 
drink to the toast of the king, which 
waa followed by the singing ol the 
national anthem. In a neat address 
the chairman then called upon the 
following who made suitable address 
ea: Canon Powell, ot Kings College;
Dr. Forrest, of Dalhouaie; Dr. Alli
son, ol Mt. Allison; Judge Long ley,
Dr. MacKey, and Dr. Ladd. Dr.
Cutten made a lew remarks and the 
banquet ended by singing 'Auld Lang

, Ltd.

FOR LADIES, MISSES AMD GDILDREM

LATEST STYLES.
inter. Local Happenings.

Misa Belle Bill, of Bellows Falla, 
Vermont, is visiting relatives in town.

The bridge over the Cornwallis riv
er at Port Williams is being newly 
floored.

Sir Robert and Lady Weather be left 
yesterday for Halifax,where they will 
spend the winter.

Furnished rooms to let, with or 
without board, central location. Ap
ply to P. O. Box 35, Wolfville.

Tj Lkt-House on Main St., lur 
niabed or unfurnished, possession 
Nov. rat. Apply to L. W. Si.ekp.

For Salk -At Evangeline Cottage 
a Quartered Oak \yrlttng Desk lor 
private office or library, having eight 
drawers, pigeon holes and book rack. 
** Miss Unfa Cartto, of Mahon Bros, 
advertising department, Halifax, was 
in Wolfville over Sunday, the guest 
ol her friend, Miaa Bertie Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Roscoe receiv
ed a telegram on Wednesday evening 
announcing that their son, Mr. Victor 
Koacoe, ol Glace Bay, Is ill of typhoid 
lever In the hospital at that place. 
Mr. Roscoe'a many friends in Woll- 
ville will hope for hla speedy 
ery.

NEWEST COLORINGS.TheE
7 Now is the time to make a 

selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

Prices todies Garments.
$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12. $15, 

$18 to $25 each.
Children’s from $2.30 upwards.

T. L. Harvey:Ieecy
pair.

OMO,theÆ.Thin4'*°
„ went visit in the beauti

ful and interesting town of Wolfville,
I waa Oloying a Sunday " evening 
walk dowfc through the eastern part
ot M ^

Convertible Collar

l)u

0 pr. 1
feet, when my steps were 
r a email group of worship- 
f«d in an open air service, 
çn thinking, I fear, only of 
on, with its freedom from 
oik, and olthe beauty of _ _

I New GoH Coats in white, grey, navy & cardinal 
for Ladies, Children, Men and Boys.

Just the thing for these cool evenings.

4.50.
Two collars together for 

all sorts of weather. Not a 
freak or a fad, not a clumsy 
contrivance; but

I h

-h
en

at Wc removed my hat in 
respect for W worshippers, and in 
reverence lor L'Our Father, who art in 
heaven.' Thé thought, 'Lest we for
get, lest we
and remainedkvith me. Carriages aodl 
pedestrian* «ere passing to and fro, 
but the ear lies t voice of |the boy

ian,” a neat, 
dressy, sensible arrangement 
which gives you two 
coats for the price of

fonet,' came to my mind 
id jw 7J

over-
preacher, *ndfhe clear, sweet singing 
of the simply hymns rose above theS. one. noise of t|m si reel.

What %fni 
to meet i* re* 
or an action 
only posaibl* t

d A Bthena Dwight* in that 
little coiepnty by the roadside. My 
laith was strengthened, and then acd 
there, I g»v*myself anew to God.

I learned ihal to 'worship bod in 
spirit and |n truth,' at home or 
abroad, irthe true rest. As I lesuui- 
ed iny walk, I was singing in my 
•OUI one of the songs I had heard;
We have an anchor Iliai keep, the eoul 

atwdlakt .uid W|rc while the billowa roll;
F«D*u il lu tijte lock which cannot move, 
QlWtudeil deep Ami firm in the Saviour's love.'

Tourist.

Lieut Col. J. A. Sponagle, M. D„ 
of Middletoa, spent Sunday in town 
on hia way to Halifax, where be goes 
to take command of the Military 
Hospital. He waa accompanied by 
Mra. Sponagle. They were gneata at 
the home of the doctor's cousin, Prin. 
R. W. Ford,

To Lkt. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. Borokn.

A parlor concert In aid of St. An
drew’s Mission Band will tie held at 
Mr. J. D. Chambers' residence on 
Thursday evening, October ayth, at 8 
o'clock. Miss Boak, of Halifax; Miss 
Woodman, of Grand Pre; and others 
will take part. Admission ao eta. 
Home made candy for sale.

Stanfield's Underwear lor men at 
J. D.Chambbrs'

Mra. Tweedell and Misa Ethel left 
on Wednesday for Boston, where they 
will meke their home. They will be 
much missed in Wglfvllle, especially 
in the congregation of St. Andrew's 
church, where they have ever bcen 
active and helpful. They will be fol 
lowed to their new home by the beat 
wishes of many friends.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfvillerise and pleasure it is 
life a person, a scene, 

that we supposed was 
•to read about! I saw

•eee
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings and Carpets.

OS

C. H. BORDEN
SOLE AGENT THOSE STORM SASHESAve.

for

PROMISES Iquality

You should prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

sashes for your house. Those who tiae them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require

ments along this line or on any building materials.

WOLFVILLE.thirty that were made so long ago. 
Why not redeem them now ? 

If Photo, „ Wedding at St. Paul, Minn.
following officers for the ensuing . * ---------
quarter ; A verV pleasant event took place at

W P.--John De Wolfe. the residence of Rev. (Dr.) Swearin-
W. A —Basil Ells. *er' St- Paul' on Wednesday after
R 8. -Lewis Parker. noon' °ctober ,alh. •* 5 o'clock, in
A. R S.— Miaa Mary Newootube wbich MFnie K Woodman, eldest 
F. S.-Mies Annie Eaton. daughter ol Mr. and Mra. F.yW,

TcZzZ:tZ:ZZ: =KS£7 rr£ ÆJrtsurür
Cond —Walter Newcombe U" Neche- North Dakota. —keen and a*}ive—but with too
A. Coud. Mi,. Llui. Hnimn. "Tim i/Sg,
I. 8.—Roy De Wolfe. ,0* au,t °» golden tan broadcloth snap goes fh<, frervou. system,
o 8 —Scott Eaton wilb trimmings to match and waa at- aad B'ont|p ¥• often ruguired
J; W. F.-N. w. liatoa. Ml- üwliwl» "ÜSjÈfe Vàt .1, ..d

The Taylor Concert company gave V' O,u™or«’o/ Boston, Maas., Who a*0.rcilW**uî hhiod umat nl»o be 
an enjoyable evening's entertainment W°re 8 Mue and whlle P°lkadot mee- Shaw’s *^“5 ,t U“° °* ”r" * W‘
of readings, vocal and Inst.umental , 8 flown made tunic atyle, with a Mr. Wm Bn,,.... », Victoria 8|., Btrath-
muaic in Oddfellows' Hall on Tues- ar*e P'cture hat, each wearing a cor- roTi OnLi writm:—My nervous system

violet. prn.nn.ad by TiFn T
The gilts to the bride were costly j?r' Uhas$’s Nerve Fond helped mo and

a necklace, solid gold aet in real pearls • radicatehaniiB in my coédition, build- 
saentdor2eknfu1abar0<tUe,Karl8' 8,80 8

“lnk 'u,r 1 60 ««"'« • bos, all dealer, or Edraaa-
Alter spending some daya travelling ioni B»tes * Co., Toronto, 

in St. Paul, Milwaukee, Minnesota 
were and Chicago, Dr. and Mra. Soley will 

reside in Neohe, North Dakota, where 
the doctor has a growing piactlce.

Thu Acadian joins a host of other 
friends in Wollvtlle and vicinity in 
wishiug a long and happy married 
life to Dr. and Mia. Soley.

Now U the Chance for Bar
gains.

ao PKR CENT. DISCOUNT.

tographs that look like yon 
the kind that please yourCanning Items. Nerves at 

High Tension
friends.

If Our new mounts will add to 
their value too.

ey are the best solution of 
the Xinas Gift problem.

The community waa greatly 
shocked on Thursday ot last week to 
hear of the death ot Lome K. Lyeoa, 
at hie home here, after only two daya 
serious illness, at the early age of 
thirty-one years. The iuneral ser
vice was held on Sunday, from St. 
Joseph's church, Keotville, and 
very largely attended. The deceased 
was one of Canning's popular young 
business men and had been conduct
ing a meat and grocery store for two 
years. He is survived b 
Mr. and Mra. James Lyons, three sis
ters and one brother, who have much 
sympathy in their great lose.

Rev. Arthur Hockiu, pastor of the 
Methodist church, exchanged pulpits 
ou Sunday, the ninth instant, with 
Rev. J. M. Fisher, of Burlington, 
Hants county.

Misa Marion Parker has given up 
her position in Halifax and returned 
to her home in Canning on Saturday.

The pulpit of the United Baptist 
church has been filled very acceptab
ly the last two Sundays by Mr. Nowl
in, a Theological student at Acadia 
University.

f Th J. H. HICkS & SONSSliBht extra strain mesne eollapae— 
Restoration obtained by ualngDR.

A.W CHASE'S NERVI FOOD). GRAHAM, - Wolfville. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Prices Moderate
e. li. BROWN, 

Wolfville.

1910 1910
a™ OFF New Bleakiti.

Cools Cools CoolsJ. D. Chambers. y bis parante,

Aa will be seen by an adv. in an
other column Mr. H. A. Moore la to 
•ell hia personal effects and farm 
stock and utensils on Wednesday ot 
next week, at the home of Mr. Arth
ur Coldwell, A practical way to 
show sympathy for Mr. Moore in bis 
heavy loss will be tq attend this sale 
and try to make it *

Piano to Rent.—Apply to W. M. 
Black. Phone u. Wolfville.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Pineo have 
the sympathy of the community gen
erally in the death of their eon, Wil
lie, wbich occurred yesterday 
ing. Willie waa a bright little fellow 
of 17 years, and bad been ill lor 
time of tuberculosis. He made * 
manly fight, but wss not able to with
stand the ravages of the disease.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FORFDBNESS, WITHY8pecial value in Flannelette and 
ahukers at

2

HARD COALJ. D. Chambers'

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
Give Baby a Chance.

Don't dole the bnby with iex,thing 
mixtures and narcotics—they

known to help any baby. You 
might just aa well dose the grown up 
man or woman with opium or cocaine 
—the result would be the same—a 
permanent injury to mind and body. 
When baby is ill give him a medicine 
that will cure—a medicine free from 
injurious drugs. Such a medicine ia 
Baby's Own Tablets. They are baby's 
greatest friend. They never do harm 
—always good Concerning them* 
Mrs. Richard Mulloy, Lavlgan, Bask., 
writea: 'Baby's Own Tablets should 
be in every home where there are 
small children. We gave them to our 
baby when he waa teething and they 
kept him good natured and healthy.' 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 

patronized. The proceeds amounted dealers or by mail at age. a box from 
to over thirty dollars. The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

Canning Division has elected the Biockville, Ont,

Nut, Stove and Egg Sixes
K'"? ,-,"'^'1iiali|y" *s our brand. This is the month 

oct „ in y°ur snppiy.
" Write or telePhone and you will receive

prompt attention.

Home
DYHINQ

From London,

Oct. 13 (Via
8av Mon«y 

Pre»» WellMr. Charles Miller, ot Baxter’s 
Harbor, went to Halifax on Monday 
where he underwent a aerloua Dec. 6 -«male ai^Washing
(ion,and ia now in a very critical con
dition. He waa accompanied by bis 
brother, Dr. John Miller, of this

From Liv
meriana

From Halifax.

'i
........ Nov. 16

■I
Al

Oct. 15 —Durango 
Oct. 29 -Tabasco 
Nov

Indies’ and Children'a Costa, Skirts 
and Suita, new styles at lllsley & Harvey Co., Limited:«wAUKINDS«<Mias Juanita Grant, of Port Ore- 

ville, ia viaitlng at the hotne of her 
«ouaio, Mr. R. P. Grant.

v. ia—Almeriana
J. D. Chambers'

ÜÜB,
I have procured from one wholesale FURNESS, Wl

The regular meeting of the W. C, 
T. U. will be held at the home of Mrs. 
B. O, Davison, Thursday evening, 
Oct. 17th. An interesting program 
will be given, vix; Ecbota from the 
Provincial Convention. Items of in
terest from the World's Convention 
by Mrs. Murray. Special music. The 
ladies of the town are cordially in vit 
ed. The full executive wilt meet at 
seven, progam at eight.

manufacturing house ol men's 
costa their entire aet of sample over- fg 
coata, about sixty or seventy coati.
These I have arranged to get on con
signment until first 01 November.
There are in the lot all of the 
and moat dressy coats on the market 
including the new five-in-one coat.
Ueing sample coats they are A 1 in

____ «very reepecl, and getting the* *| «
,T re<,octloD 1 *>ave marked them vei 

iWiÉffT îllTl 1 cl0M>y- Theee oosle have to be so 
Jjr ÏS&*. - or Sent back first of November U

JsÈ !il 6r*i°f NovcniUcr 18,,al1 "rt' » you#
» "rjrcw- 8 EiS5S~sâS|

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

FORT WILLIAMS.The ladle, of Ihe C.nolng Melho. 
dIH Auilli.ry of the Woman ', w,. 
alonary Boclely held a clam .upper 
oa Saturday evening, which wee well

Money to Loan1

STOVES AND RANGESon approved security.
A. E. Cot,dwell, 

for the Executors 
of the Kalate of the late Geo. W. 
Borden.

OUR ©TOOK OF

stoves, rances and burnersWolfville, N. S., Sept 14, '10.
2?A perfectly filling gown In much 

admired by everybody. Thin In lire 
kind we

I
To Let.Boargn b Co, a complete:«

The General Synod of
V W'of England in Canada having ap- 

polnted an annual service for child-
A furnished house.

Apply to Bo* 331, Town.
Heaters.people will be held In 81. lehu'i 

church next Sundny ni , p m. A 
ehott service lor Ihe occeelon bee

For Sale We invite inspection end 
prices to be RIGHT.

guarantee our goods andIf In I id of. a Watch 
experiment?

Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and barn, 
half acre of laud with about twenty 
apple trees just begining t 
House has nine rooms besi 
pantry and bath, lie 
air. Can be bought

Wladdress. All the of the

ILISLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
POUT WILLIAMO, N. 8.

Advertise in ‘‘THE ACADIAN"
,f£WCtTT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs ond up-to-dote Cooklnn stoves and

tlon arc cordially invited
cd and bllla paid by J. C. Bishop, 
who will continue the business at 
the old stand.

costs tmlimy, 
experiunoii of the lapgeet 
in the world which

toril
profit byj 

fortune in 

Watch isj

Why not
de hali 

a ted with hot 
at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

A collection In aid of the expenses ol
Hit

ordered and will be taken out the hunt wnteliea 
'•day. Thu Waltham 
t ita durability and 
1 qualities, We guar 
i price to lie a| low aa

J. C. Bishop. 
E. L. Portkb.

up

Fair Prices-Beat Work-Fine Ma- 
terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we give 
no less. Boatks A Co.

An important public meeting is to 
held «t the vestry of the Lower 
non Methodist church on Wed net- 

day evening of next Add,ess |
cswill be given by Dr. Henry Chip-
man and Dr. George Johnson on the | Our Mock is now complete and includes: 
following subject: 'Means to be used 
in the family to prevent the develop-

Wolfville, Oct. iet, 1910.

WANTED. Prl $6.00 up.Now is the time to think about At Bvengellne Cottage, Wolf 
ville, about the 10th of November, 
« «o«t *lrl or middle ngefi 
to do chamber work. Also 
for general work, mostly 
work, good wagon mid n pletuut 
home to the right flr|.

J. R. ER & CO. Meoters.
Read what a

ThoJCharieo Fawcett Mfg. Co,, 
Sackville, N. B.

Genii

woman 
» girl 

y table

Jit! BNCIRAVHRB
'MS, Manager.

Nova Beotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Ltd., N. 8., July ,9| ,909.
JW

St^fSSwd WMd‘)ney' "P,°d°r*’" "A"*nllc Orand," Cook

uïsœs.sssajsMSittg
uïïïtl SSbJàl..

Fi or To Let£ "Hot Blaat."

TheF. J. PORTER, ty on Acadia street 
1 Ham or F, w.and Elbows, with

Wood in V-
Vonra Ac.»o be given first ofWOLFVILLE, N. 8.

""-ewtsft-—- WollvUle, N.S. (Sgd.) MRS. J. 8H8NTON BIGNBY. 

Y, FORT WILLIAMS, N. 8,
,U D

Juns.
Call on oar agents—I] ; m

I ». B. Habbis fit Sok, The Charles Fawcett • t0- L

< ’
1

•s


